
December 8-13, 2O2L

Cost: 51199 per person /double occupancy

single $rsag Triple/Quad 51079

lncludes: 6days/5 nights

3 nights Opryland Resort, All Atrium Rooms with balconies

One night Kentucky

one night Belterra casino Resort lN with gaming &food package

Christmas Dinner Show featuring Oak Ridge Boys

General Jackson Showboat Lunch & Show

Admission to Delata River Flatboats & ICE! At Opryland

Backstage tour of Ryman Auditorium & Visit to Honky Tonk Row in Nashville

Deposit: $too per person at sign up Balance due: october 8,2021

North CountrY Tours tou rs@northcountrYtours.net

christmas at opryland Resort Nashville TN



Ch ristmas at Opryland Resort Nashville TN December 8 -13, ZO2l

Dav L DecemberS: Depart Houghton Lake, Mt Pleasant, lthaca, & St Johnsareas. Travelto Shepardsville
KYfor ourfirst nightstay. Dinneron ownthis evening.

Dav 2 December9: After breakfast, travelto downtown Nashville TN and explore HonkyTonk Row.

WillbedroppedoffattheWildHorseSaloon,rightinthemidstofallthatisNashville, Estimatedtime:
12 noon - 330pm. Lunch here on your own. Will re board coach by 3:30pm , then check in to the
Opryland Resort by 4pm. Afterchecking into your Atrium room, you'll have time to explore the resort
and have dinneron yourown this evening. This is a city underone roof, r*ith beautifulAtrium grounds
all decorated forChristmas. Manyshops and eateriesto choosefrom. Mapswill be given to help with
the navigation in this resort.

Dav 3 Decen?ber 10: Will load coach for a day back into downtown Nashville. Startwith a Back Stage
Tour of the Ryman Auditorium, the original Grand Ole Opry. Learn its history, and explore the interior of
this historic building. Even have an opportunityto have your picture taken on the stage of the Grand Ole

Opry before departing. Then again, have time to finish exploringthe many museums, honkytonks and
famousbootwearstoresinthe area. Will re load coach bytheWild HorseSaloon by330pm to return
back to the Opryland Resort. Have timeto freshen upforour dinnershowfeaturingthe Oak Ridge Boys

this evening.

Dav4Decemberll: EnjoyalunchshowontheGeneralJacksonShowboatthisafternoon.Uponarrival
back to the Opryland Resort, you will have ample time to ride the Delta Flatboats and visit the ICE

attraction on the Opryland grounds. There will be severalotherholiday events scheduled inside resort
to explore and attend on yourown. Dinner on yourown this evening. A Christmas show will be available
to bookon yourown atthe Ryman Auditoriumthis eveningif you sochoose. EntertainersTBD.
Transportation back to Nashville easy to secure on yourown.

Dav 5 Decqmbgr 12: Check out of Opryland Resort, then travel to lN with a night stay at the Belterra
Casino & Resort housed on the Ohio River. Receive a gaming package that will include free play & meals
upon arrival.

Dav 6 December13: Afterbreakfast, checkoutandtravel back home into Michigan. Estimated return
times4-7pm.




